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ABSTRACT: A electrode for energy storage cells is possible directly on Ni foam, using a
simple reduction process to form NiF2 nanorod arrays (NA). We demonstrate NiF2@Ni
NA for a symmetric electrochemical supercapattery electrode. With an areal specific
capacitance of 51 F cm−2 at 0.25 mA cm−2 current density and 94% cycling stability, a
NiF2@Ni electrode can exhibit supercapattery behavior, a combination of supercapacitor
and battery-like redox. The symmetric electrochemical supercapattery delivers 31 W h
m−2 energy density and 797 W m−2 power density with 83% retention in a 1 M KOH
electrolyte, constituting a step toward manufacturing a laboratory-scale energy storage
device based on metal halides. Producing self-grown hierarchically porous nano-
structured electrodes on three-dimensional metal foams by displacement reactions may
be useful for other metal halides as electrodes for supercapacitors, supercapatteries, and
lithium-ion batteries.
1. INTRODUCTION
Developing renewable energy sources such as solar, wind,
wave, and geothermal energy in combination with energy
storage devices that are affordable and cooperatively efficient is
essential for a cleaner electricity-run society. Underlying the
technological, industrial, and ecological importance is the
ability to store and deliver energy in systems that use
noncritical, abundant materials.1,2 Sustainable materials
developed for batteries, supercapacitors, electrochemical
supercapatteries (supercapacitor + battery), and for other
primary, secondary, and electrochemical charge storage (ECS)
devices are important as the density of energy storage systems
and infrastructure expands to power replacements to fossil-fuel
burning transport, housing, industry, and other users.3,4 If
materials can be found to contribute to energy storage
production technologies with higher efficiency and lower
cost, that also work together synergistically, this would be
immediately useful and important for fuel generation and
energy storage applications.5−7 The energy density (ED) and
power density (PD), efficiency, specific capacitance (SC), rate
capacity, and cycling stability of dual function electrode
materials in ECS devices should be on par with existing
materials, particularly with lower Co content materials now
emerging.
Developing abundant, robust, scalable, and greener chemical
routes for metal-oxides/hydroxides/carbides/nitrides/phos-
phides/layered double hydroxides etc., has seen some
promising developments for both battery electrode materials.8,9
We provide a comparison of recently published data on ECS
application using Ni(OH)2, NiO, NixSy, NiTe, NiSe, and so
forth, electrodes, developed by simpler chemical reduction or
electroless methods among others,10−30 in Figure 1, with
further details on performance (capacitance) and related data
provided in the Supporting Information, Table S1. Electrode
materials grown by displacement, reduction, or electroless
processes, for example, with high surface area and a strong
mechanical adhesion to the underlying substrate material tend
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Figure 1. Comparison of specific/areal capacitances from previously
published data in the literature. These comparisons relate relative
performance as indicated by capacitances for supercapacitor/super-
capattery systems of oxide/chalcogenide electrode materials grown by
reduction, electroless deposition, or related methods on a suitable
substrate material. The inset numbers correspond to relevant
references.
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to offer better performance than metal salt or binder inspired
hydrothermally/chemically grown electrodes, although much
of the improvement tends to be a geometrical enhancement,
rather than an intrinsic one. This is in part because high surface
areas expose several redox reactions,31,32 and a better lattice
match between the product and the base material promotes
direct hopping-free charge/mass transport pathways with a
minimum diffusion length and charge transfer resistance
through a stronger interaction between the product material
and the host.33
Rutile NiF2 is a metal halide with antiferromagnetic
properties, showing a weak ferromagnetic moment below the
Neél point.34 Few reports are available on NiF2 as an ECS
material with theoretical capacity 554 mA h·g−1,35 and often
where NiF2 is grown by anodization of Ni-foil. In one study,
the NiF2 demonstrated SC 1280 F g
−1 at 2 mV s−129 In
Ni(OH)2−NiF2 electrodes, the self-grown phase was Ni(OH)2
and not NiF2, which exhibited a SC of 2090 F g
−1 at 10 mV
s−130 Noticeably, synthesis of NiF2 in both reports was
complicated and the final products were not phase pure,
leading to less defined performance related to the NiF2 phase.
By comparison, for ECS systems, we are not aware of any
reports using NiF2.
Here, we report a metal salt and binder-free synthesis of
NiF2 nanorod-arrays (NA) on nickel-foam (NiF2@Ni) as an
electrode material by a simple reduction approach for ECS
applications for the first time. A symmetric electrochemical
symmetric supercapacitor (ESS) device fabricated with NiF2@
Ni//NiF2@Ni configuration was capable of powering a light-
emitting diode (LED) panel consisting of ∼60 LEDs with full-
bright light intensity.
2. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The schematic summary of the hydrothermal growth of a
NiF2@Ni NA is shown in Figure 2a and the corresponding
reaction mechanisms are detailed in the Supporting
Information as Figure S1. Briefly, a reaction occurs between
NiO and F during the hydrothermal process which facilitates
the deposition of NiF2 in NA morphology on Ni. In Figure 2b,
the Ni surface changes from a polished finish (b1) to a rough
texture with light green color after reaction (b2). The NiF2@
Ni NA adheres well to Ni and remained intact even after
ultrasonication for 20 min. The field emission scanning
electron microscopy (FE-SEM) surface images of three-
dimensional 3D Ni-foam before and after NiF2 growth are
shown in Figure 2c1,c2−c4, respectively. Both Ni and F are
uniformly distributed within each nanorod in the NiF2@Ni NA
in a 1:2 stoichiometric ratio, confirming surface conversion to
NiF2 (Figure 2c5,c6). The TEM images of individual nanorods
of NiF2, scratched from NiF2@Ni are presented in Figure 2d.
The growth is typically a single nanorod with broad-base and
narrower tip. The nanorod of 88−263(±50) nm diameter and
500−1200(±200) nm length, is typical of the nanorod
structure and forms a surface-bound array of tapered
structures, confirmed under close inspection by FESEM. The
high-resolution transmission electron microscopy (HR-TEM)
image (Figure 2e) shows 0.331 and 0.221 nm interplanar
distances between atomic columns of the [110] and [111]
orientations within the NiF2 structure.
29,30 The selected area
electron diffraction (SAED) pattern evidenced stretched
diffraction spots from a single crystal pattern, suggesting
nanocrystalline NiF2 in several relative orientations of the
primary reflection axis (Figure 2f). The formation of NiF2 on
Ni was confirmed by the X-ray diffraction (XRD) pattern
shown in Figure 3a. Three welldefined reflections at 44.60,
51.97, and 76.59° (marked with “△”) corresponding to the
(111), (200), and (220) planes of the Ni (JCPDS no. 01-070-
0989) were confirmed.30 The (110), (101), (111), (210),
(211), (220), (112), and (301) planes (marked with “black
club suit”) were of NiF2 (JCPDS no. 01-074-2140),
29−39
confirming successful reaction to NiF2 on Ni. Because of its
metallic character, Ni has no clearly discernible Raman
signature (Figure 3b), and oxides of Ni are not detected by
Raman scattering here.10 On the other hand, NiF2@Ni exhibits
two clear Raman bands caused by first-order optical LO
phonon and the second-order two-phonon modes of NiF2.
37
The chemical valence states noted from the XPS spectrum
for Ni and F in Figure 3c. On deconvoluting the Ni 2p core-
level, two spin−orbit doublets and two shake-up satellites
(abbreviated as “Sat.”) peaks were identified (Figure 3d). The
binding energies of 856.2 eV for Ni 2p3/2 and 876.3 eV for Ni
2p1/2 were spin−orbit characteristics of Ni 2p. The F 1s core-
level emission exhibited a strong peak at 685.4 eV (Figure
3e).11−13 As small chemical shift in the binding energy of Ni
2p3/2, Ni 2p1/2, and F 1s in the NiF2@Ni NA compared with
reported eigen-values is likely due to the transfer of electron
density from the Ni and F due to the difference in their electro-
negativity.11 The nitrogen adsorption−desorption isotherm
and corresponding pore-size distribution measurement, con-
firmed mesoporous and macro-porous structure, which we
Figure 2. (a) Schematic representation of the deposition of the
NiF2@Ni NA coating using Ni-foam as the underlying electrode
substrate. (b) Optical images of (b1) Ni-foam (left) and (b2) NiF2@
Ni NA (right). (c) FE-SEM images of Ni (c1) and (c2−c4) of NiF2@
Ni at different magnifications showing vertical NA growth onto the
Ni-foam surface. EDS elemental mapping and corresponding
spectrum (c5,c6) confirm a phase pure composition. (d−f) Bright
field TEM, HR-TEM, and SAED of a single crystalline nanorod from
the NiF2@Ni NA coating.
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believe arises from the hierarchical pore sizes represented in
the 0.6−0.9 and 0.9−1.0 P/P0 ranges (Figure 3f).24 The 25.10
m2 g−1 specific area and 2.17 and 4.36 nm pore-diameters (see
inset of Figure 3f) agree with the higher surface area and
multiple porosity scales of NiF2 NA on Ni (see Figure S2a of
the Supporting Information for more details).
3. ELECTROCHEMICAL MEASUREMENTS
The three electrode-based electrochemical measurements of
the NiF2@Ni NA and Ni electrodes were evaluated using
cyclic voltammetry (CV), galvanostatic charge−discharge
(GCD), and electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS)
in a 1 M KOH aqueous electrolyte solution. The CV scans of
NiF2@Ni NA and Ni electrodes scanned in a 0.0−0.6 V
potential range are shown in Figure 4a where we observe
pseudocapacitive contributions from faradaic redox processes
at the NiF2@Ni NA surface. The possible reversible Faradaic
reaction mechanism is suggested as follows29,30
+ ← +−NiF 2OH Ni(OH) HF2 2 (1)
In Figure S2b,c, we present CV curves of Ni and NiF2@Ni
NA electrodes at 5−25 mV s−1 scan rates where we observe
two separate regions, that is, a potential dependent current
Figure 3. (a) XRD, and (b) Raman scattering spectra of NiF2@Ni and the bare Ni-foam. (c−e) XPS survey spectrum and Ni 2p and F 1s core-level
photoemission spectra. (f) N2 adsorption isotherms of NiF2@Ni NA presented following the BET model (pore-size distribution calculated using
the BJH approach shown in the inset).
Figure 4. (a) CV of the Ni-foam compared to the NiF2@Ni NA-coated Ni acquired at 25 mV s
−1 scan rate. The inset shows the ratio of inner to
outer charge contributions based on the ratio of faradaic to nonfaradaic processes. (b) GCD curves at 0.25 mA cm−2 current density, and (c) EIS of
NiF2@Ni NA and Ni electrodes. (d,e) CV at 5−25 mV s−1 and GCD at 0.30−0.60 mA cm−2 current density of the NiF2@Ni//NiF2@Ni ESS
device. (f) The Ragone plot highlights the performance of the NiF2-based ESS device compared to other materials and reports. (g) 60 LED panels
fully lighted using three NiF2@Ni//NiF2@Ni ESS devices in series over 20 min time interval (photograph courtesy of “Nanasaheb M Shinde”).
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(capacitive), and current dependent (battery-type),38,39
contributing to the total integrated charge. The contribution
of the battery-type behavior (Figure S2b) dominates over
capacitive kinetics in this new electrode. At higher scan rates,
that is, ≥25 mV s−1 there was negligible change in the shape of
CV curves. The shift in the anodic/cathodic peaks to lower
and higher voltages, respectively, suggests quasi-Faradaic
reversibility in this material, which we believe is caused by
slow electron transfer kinetics and lower ionic conductiv-
ity.40,41
At 1, 5, 10, 15, and 25 mV s−1 scan rates, the areal specific
capacitances (ASC) of the NiF2@Ni NA were respectively 51,
13, 9, 7, and 5 F cm−2, which is ascribed to a reduction in the
migration speed of ions for redox reactions, as at higher scan
rates and accessibility of inner active sites is limited.11,12
Because of a high surface area and a mechanically robust
adhesion with lowered interfacial resistance to the underlying
Ni, the self-grown mesoporous NiF2@Ni NA offers more
accessible sites for redox reactions compared to polished Ni
and similar nanostructured electrode materials of various
composition and morphologies on Ni (see Table S1 of the
Supporting Information).The inner/outer surface contribu-
tions to the ASC of NiF2@Ni NA compared to Ni are shown
in inset of Figure 4a, where we consistently observe a higher
amount of charge (typically a factor of ∼2× greater) is stored
on the NiF2@Ni NA (for more details see the Supporting
Information Figure S3a,b).10−30 For both electrodes, at the
initial potential of 0.2 V (vs Hg/HgO), the slope of 0.2
increased to 0.45 and reached 0.5 (indicating a diffusion-
limited intercalative process) at potentials >0.4−0.5 V,
indicating that NiF2@Ni NA behaves as a battery-type material
(see Figure S3c,d for more details).40 Taken together, the
intercalation capacitive contribution was more than 90% in
both electrodes, signifying its dominance in the ASC
performance (Figure S3e−h, Supporting Information) with
higher values obtained for the NiF2 nanorod coating. A
comparison of GCD curves for Ni and NiF2@Ni at 0.25−0.75
mA cm−2 confirms the higher ASC in NiF2@Ni compared to
Ni (see also Figures S3i,j of Supporting Information).
The NiF2@Ni NA stores the charge using a capacitive
mechanism in the potential range (0.1−0.4 V) whereas, the
battery-type storage mechanism begins to dominate >0.4 V.
The GCD measurements confirmed potential independency,
as expected for a battery-type charge storage mechanism. The
ASC values displayed in Figure S3k, were calculated from
GCD curves (Figure 4b). For the NiF2@Ni NA (49−25 F
cm−2) and Ni (16.00−0.90 F cm−2) at current densities
ranging from 0.25 to 0.75 mA cm−2, the values were similar to
integrated charge values obtained from the corresponding CV
measurements. The NiF2@Ni NA exhibited a higher ASC
compared to Ni at 0.25 mA cm−2, suggesting the NA electrode
could provide a considerable an open space for electrolyte ions
to access majority of electrode material (even at high current
densities), resulting in three-fold increment in its ASC
compared to Ni. A low equivalent series resistance (1.3 Ω)
and charge transfer resistance (4.09 Ω) is found for the NiF2@
Ni compared to metallic Ni (6.45 Ω, Figure 4c) by
electrochemical impedance suggests an improvement in the
charge transport and redox reactions of NiF2 over Ni.
30 The
deviation in the vertical line at a low frequency region was
accounted for the battery contribution.39,40 In the low
frequency region, there was no drastic change in both curves,
suggesting negligible diffusion limitations.27−30 A primary
advantage of the NiF2 phase, in addition to the accessible
NA morphology, is the electrochemical stability. In strong
base, Ni undergoes a complex but well-known oxidation
process to hydroxides, oxyhydroxides (Ni(OH)2, NiOOH),
and oxides (NiO) which possess different electrical con-
ductivity and surface redox chemistry. To confirm the cycling
life, a representative stability of the NiF2@Ni NA over 5000
operation cycles was conducted (Figure S3i) where the
electrode achieved 90% ASC retention, an indication of better
mechanical adhesion and considerable chemical stability. Inset
of Figure S3i presents a FE-SEM image and EIS spectrum
measured after an electrochemical stability test. The FE-SEM
image has confirmed that the NiF2 NAs type appearance has
been destroyed into a clamped and stacked type because of the
electrolyte ions adsorption/de-adsorption process. Whereas, in
EIS spectrum, semicircle at the high frequency region after
cycling, totally disappears, demonstrating relatively low charge
transfer resistance, that is, an outstanding stability during
cycling. To evaluate the performance of this state-of-the-art
NiF2@Ni//NiF2@Ni (see device fabrication information in
the Supporting Information and Figure S4) CV and GCD data
are displayed in Figure 4d,e, respectively. Capacitive-type
behavior was confirmed as the GCD discharge plots were free
from the voltage plateau. The electrochemical symmetric
supercapattery device with 3.25 cm2 area supplied 15.84, 13.29,
and 7.9 F cm−2 ASC at 0.3, 0.4, and 0.6 mA cm−2 current
density, respectively. These NiF2@Ni//NiF2@Ni ESS cells
output 31 W h m−2 ED or 797 W m−2 PD (Figure 4f). This
new electrode performs very well against recently reported
systems using similar growth methods, such as rGo-Ni3S2//AC
(399 W kg−1; 37.19 W h kg−1),23 NixSy//Bi2O3 (1399 W kg
−1;
41 W h kg−1),24 NiTe//AC (398.1 W h kg−1; 23.341 W
kg−1),28 NiFO//AC (214 W h kg−1; 8.2 W kg−1),29 NiS-NF//
AC (166.6 W h kg−1; 38.4 W kg−1),42 Ni3S2//AC (400 W h
kg−1; 36 W kg−1),43 rGo-NiS//AC (124 W h kg−1; 18.7 W
kg−1),44 Ni3S2/CC//AC (750.8 W h kg
−1; 14.6 W kg−1),45 and
Ni3S2/MWCNT//AC (798; 19.8 W h kg
−1).46
Our NiF2-based ESS device electrodes are promising
candidates for application as the positive electrode in high-
performance energy storage systems. The durability of the
NiF2@Ni//NiF2@Ni NA cell, tested over 5000 cycles at 5 mA
cm−2 demonstrated ∼85% retention (Figure S5), confirming
its chemical stability and mechanical robustness. Using three
NiF2@Ni//NiF2@Ni ESS in series, whose electrochemical CV
and GCD curves with series of combinations are displayed in
Figure S6, where a basic law of series combination is obeyed
with illumination of a color LED panel of our institute name
comprising five letters, that is, “GFHIM”, was built containing
about 60 light-emitting diodes and operated with a full-bright
light intensity (Figure 4g), suggesting a practical potential and
industrial viability of self-grown NiF2@Ni NA electrodes.
4. CONCLUSIONS
Deposition of polycrystalline and mesoporous NiF2@Ni NA as
an electrode coating for Ni with good mechanical adhesion is
shown for the first time and demonstrated as an effective
electrode material for electrochemical supercapattery in an
aqueous electrolyte. A symmetric supercapattery device using
NiF2@Ni NA exhibits 51 F cm
−2 ASC at 0.25 mA cm−2
current density and 94% cycling stability. The symmetric
supercapattery system, with three-cells in series, possesses 31
W h m−2 ED and 797 W m−2 PD, which powered a display
panel of ∼60 different colored LEDs with full intensity. For the
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geometrically activated improvement electrode for super-
capacitor applications, for example, we acknowledge that
electrodeposition approaches may also provide electrically
interfaced, mechanically stable materials of phases that do not
undergo displacement reactions with substrates, but these
often require salt-containing electrolytes. Nevertheless, wetting
of all available surface area is critical for the growth and
electrochemical application, and so the nature of the
underlying current collector and the grown material’s porosity
is important.
5. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
5.1. Synthesis Method. All chemical reagents such
ethanol (C2H6O, 99%) and hydrofluoric acid (HF, 48%) and
so forth, were purchased from the Sigma-Aldrich and were
used as received. The Ni in 10 mm × 50 mm × 0.1 mm, 110
ppi (pores per inch) and mass density of 320 g m−2 was
purchased from the Artenano Company Limited, Hong Kong.
The NiF2@Ni NA was self-grown on a piece of Ni via a one-
step simple hydrothermal process. In a typical experiment, a
cleaned Ni was transferred into a Teflon-lined stainless steel
autoclave filled with 50 mL of ethanol water. A quantity of 2−4
mL of HF made up to 50 mL in ethanol was provided through
microsyringe and autoclave was sealed well. The sealed
autoclave was kept in an electric oven at 120 °C for 12 h to
form NiF2@Ni NA. Once the autoclave was cooled to room
temperature (27 °C), the NiF2@Ni NA electrode was
removed, washed with distilled water and then dried at 60
°C under vacuum for 12 h before further measurements.
5.2. Physicochemical Measurements. Structural eluci-
dation and morphological evolution studies of Ni and NiF2@
Ni were carried out using XRD (D8-Discovery Bruker, 40 kV,
40 mA, Cu Kα, λ = 1.5406 Å) in the θ−2θ geometry. Field-
emission scanning electron microscopy was conducted using a
FE-SEM, Hitachi, S-4800, at 15 kV accelerating voltage
equipped with energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy for the
chemical composition analysis. Transmission and HR-TEM
were carried out using a JEOL 2100F at 200 kV. Raman
spectrophotometry measurements were performed on the Ni
and NiF2@Ni surfaces using a Raman spectrometer (Xper Ram
200, NanoBase, Korea) equipped with a 532 nm excitation
laser source at 2.0 mW. X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy
(XPS, VG Scientific ESCALAB250) measurement was carried
out to analyze the chemical bonding status of the NiF2@Ni.
The X-ray measurement was operated at 1 × 10−9 mbar after
inserting the sample into the analysis chamber at a base
pressure of 2 to 4 × 10−8 mbar. The X-ray beam diameter was
500 μm and survey spectra of Ni and NiF2@Ni were recorded
with a pass energy of 150 eV and step size 1 eV with a dwell
time of 50 ms. High-energy resolution spectra for Ni and F
were recorded with 20 eV pass energy, 0.07 eV step size and
100 ms dwell time. Automated height adjustment to the
highest intensity along the Z-direction was performed before
each measurement to find the analyzer’s focal point and the
number of average sweeps of each of the elements was adjusted
to obtain the optimal signal-to-noise ratio. Nitrogen
adsorption/desorption isotherm spectra used to investigate
the Brunauer, Emmett, and Teller (BET) surface area and
Barrett−Joyner−Halenda pore-size distribution of NiF2@Ni
were conducted using a Micromeritics ASAP2010 analyzer.
5.3. Electrochemical Measurements. CV curves, GCD
tests and EIS were carried out using the IVIUM electro-
chemical workstation system (Ivium, State). All electro-
chemical measurements were carried out in a conventional
three-electrode system, that is, the Ni/NiF2@Ni-working
electrode, the Hg/HgO-reference electrode, and the Pt-
reference electrode, with a 0.1 M KOH aqueous electrolyte
at room temperature. The NiF2@Ni//NiF2@Ni SC device was
fabricated using a sheet of separator in a plastic cell and two
wires from both electrodes were carefully drawn before sealing
the pencil plastic cell for electrical processing. The ASC,
balance equation, ED and PD, can be calculated from the






where I is the discharge current, Δt is discharge time, A is the
area of the active (1 × 1 cm2 with its 3.8 mg mass) material,
and ΔV is the potential window.
The NiF2@Ni//NiF2@Ni device ED and PD are calculated
as










In this calculation formula, C is the ASC of the for NiF2@
Ni//NiF2@Ni device, ΔV is the potential window (V), and Δt
is the discharging time.
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